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AND NORTH-- C AROLINA GENE RALvilBVERTISER. i,

' MdNDAYEyENlWGA . '

e eaoderate rtrma for Cash or toodv Notes, j and CVetloe of any yourj (eatlecaa J forfVIUtBia KTBBT MWDT CTtMlMO, '
(4.

been read, the case for, the p'aint.ff cJetedl
Here. V " ' ' ' .r

Mr. Serge sot Taushaa admitted that av
ydbng svoaiao had a ngbi to pMcera a ho
bnd for berseU If she eoold t hot then, aha
meet asa fair play, and make ae w&Sul mis
repremoutioos, a had been done m thie cae.

7"

riotbiog naa ever oceo Detter got p oa tne.
Richmond stage tb.o the; prearot plot, fino
plaintiff, a preuy looking grf, with her sis-

ter, was sitting Ml. the gallery- - opposite tho L

jur bo,J and she ' here herself to-da- f

to take a part m the taeact Norwaa thna
aver a man more formed vhv Oature to be
come the, easy .vactim of aa arrfet Woman,
than the defendant. - Ht hoped that tba jury --

even alight not have tneir pesas mflaokd
wkh the plaietuTia lo'l view wi'Jt her prePy
face and bsodome bonnet. . V

lly b Mlvaoc. No tobHptioo will .be.
ttkni for kf tcra tbaa IS jaoo(b ex- -

' utMt UMiiMia mm anil Ma

per be diMooUaoed, except' t&f optica
ftte editor. '' 'T.

All ADTtTitMTi (rctptttchnnfoti
sod ineolreat Doticrt wbicb ere hiTarlkbtjr

. CS) of M more kecta tbw breadlb,'
1J . i--- tJ . 1 .. L

' n- -
., and 31 1-- t tor cacii cootionaace nrger

vjtfiiearora naroejwi, j." --r;"
17 LsTTtik to the editor, tbroafli the

HWaiani 01 torn rvm-juc- nni umwm mer rxfUre oeid. or titer will Mtbe ulw out

- U , now be bad in iCTeat variety ol nuto- -
; ben, at 10 etch, (but will toon advance.)
b;The official list of each day' drawing
will be regularly received. AptJlyat the

.Store of v JOSHUA SKtitaERrJf.
y-- fta Atguit, 1821. .lJ i tf775 '

i - L Dissolution. X'i
,npHB CeowtMenicp krtoforc auWting

JL
, betvera the, 8utcr .bert, oodtr the

1

was br aratoal eaateot diaaolvvd on ibe " Ut
,'dajf ot March bat. The bot of the Ut

concera will be sett ltd bf Bmjamln Sutton
-- r Is bis abiescoi bj tkber ot ibe ether per
.'ajtai-,-4-- . - s . i

tjPWtiWIWCtTT'Tn'W '
JOHNM'MORINE,

t The andmigoed bavtng purchavrd th Un
, trtert of hi Uie Partner ie tbrTANEKY;
arill ceatiatee the baiMtM ha bw mpm .

' JOHN M'MORINE. I

GORNiJVUiAU
FOR SALE

;At Jamei C. JohnstopVlHULv l ;

CASH; At

4 I wm BTe CASH for any piantily of

. . i eerw mom aas " .aa frem ana jvurrw mes
ancboiy.T However, bo thought from bar
pretence that! she was likgiv to survive ta
prasent shock and, be dared say, when
ahe procured their verdict, fcf she got one
she aae qiite ready to eaeiaim with Ufrrdsa.
, ; "Agatt I stand." y
- - Tbajo lieat bacbalov in the lead."
.. tie would prove to the jury that eh he

knowlvdged she had slept three nigkte wtih ar
yoe'ig saidahipmaa aad as ta her attach-
ment to the defeodant, ahe had declared tbst
she did oat love him that aha pre&rredl
Salt'a little eager to his ahole body. JIa
would chow also that aha had represented
herself as a lare fortooe and carried Use
farce so far as to told up e parcel directed to
Sir Hocae Pophaml cail-e- K her tale ta her
fortune ra the. West-ladi- es i that aha had
stated that she w, married . sad If so,' eaw
hubind wis soCcieot for ber t no reaaooaha
woman ought to have two.- : .r'- Esther Eela, a schoolmistress, at hoae
bourn the pUintUT resided for some time, sraJ
examtoed principally aa ton commooicatket
which Am mid she had received from JJr
Croft, a solicitor, ia Chancrry-faa- e, respes

:..

"1

it

H
i

; f

'

4

ting a wns propeny ana a oox ot auitaondSa
to which she bad a claim m the WesMadnaw

Mr. Croft swore be dd not know t! plaia-fi(- T,

nor bad he ever bad aey ccmaxunicatioOj "

With befv'rWrVl------- "

OahisCrossHntaminatlna bd adattrd be)
knew her brother Berjtmm, at Richmond a

n : mil ait trmd for .k: i i
CORN at the market price delivered at

, tCrotoo, or any convenient landinjja
lathe jeighborhoi,

T lit haM e hand ante Juortttuiu pr ,

Superfine Cloths U CtiisimetSi
Cambrics. Jaeeorta. Lawafc - Mttslla'a Li
nens, Bombasetta, printed Ratunettv Call
xoea, naakia nod uumm Crapes, duck ado
fancy colored Poplins, black and fancy color
ed Uombaxtoes, tufterior baffand taflty Vest
inga -- second Crotbs Pooittcrt n great
variety- -. Flanor la, Baisen, Blanket; Ladies,
and UentlcmenV woolen, cotton and tallk I8iockmgsGlovesislf.hoM tewing Cotton,
Thred, thread Edingn k Cambrics, llandV
krrcbieff, Bbawra, .Table Covers, Quiha- -i a
riaina Dmkiea-.Flo- sa Silk,: Tape very
superior lmprr'at TlOn leaden box f
2 l'41b for families. Loaf Sugar, fceke kc."

Hit? JVqp 30, 1S. A,JltTU

ISEINEi mWlNE i

THOMAS TURNER.
Hat tillm hand h quantity of 7-

oi gooa quality, .wmcn ne wui teii axinf
iollowins pricenvJ-- - VA

" fTwine manufactured in Peteribnrg by
Stephen V. WeUt Eaqw 40 cfcs. cash Id
Cta, p iyabie June 1st, 182?." f a

Twine manufactured in Europe, at 35
cu. caan 40 cU. parable June 1st, lCzz. 1

5 Plymouth, Julj p 1821. aVrTJ

V; i K- -; JrQMn fiafltr. f
COURT. W UUiUAUWl rJutAS's. 4 ot.

- Weiii wiwwter. Jaw y.:'Af ;,.'?;;;.;'

Bkid thtfgin Mr. Tarteo opened
tba declaration m this cast. It waa aa ac-

tion
a

rV a .brch at ptxiablsef .marriagat hf
The damarea wete laid atlOOOi', :. :Z : py

r4kncalPelt laid tne plaiotiS'a caw L;.
omretiiejnry.- - lliry Hsu naro nr m'd
from the opening;, of Mr. Tnrton, wb5 the
natnre of the ease wb'ch they bad to trvwsa; ry

It f aa actioa brought bv. the plaintiff An.
a Sophia ! pudd, V agamtt the defendant,
Tbomsa Dugm, to recover contpenaatioa
for the bensch of an enrseement into whicN
be bad entered . aith her. tThe ptniatill
who war, a, very yonng t womafi( waa' the
daothier.of the trea.nrrr to the Ricbraoad
theatre r "aod be weald cballenge the atnet-es-t

ard most severe scratiny into her conduct
moral and religion ; altbodch her fatbwr and
aaotber were both dead. Iprtved of tbeir
protection at an early age, she waa Lroughfi
np to busior,ts ia the bat line. In which she'
had beoo employ ed eince their death.. ;Tb f--
drfendapt was a hatter,, and kept a shop in '

New tate-ttrrr- t, where he bad. a respects.
bl hare c( bunees., Ja the early part of
1819 the plaintiff became scquaintrd with the
defendant she was then (aumai with the
Ltnily of a man named Salt,vhoe, soo was
at one time dipoed tn enter into a acirieas
engagement with her. be bad not however
accepted of him, al;boDh he wished by
all fair means to gsln her aSTrctioM. --An in
timacy then commeoced betaren ber and the
defendant, curing tba conttnoance of. wtuchi
she bad every reasow.to extt "that she
should become hs wife. In some time, haw
evtr, his love began to coolwhether it was
that predeotial consideratwus bad checked
the current of his aCectiona towards her
whnm he had demord to be his wite.j or not,
it was impossShle to say bat hV the erune
nf the last year he gave ber to ondersised
that she nfed oot expect him to fu'fit those
intentions tovard ber which he had before
expreased.' He should now read tome of the
corretpondebco which had taken plaev'be.
tween them parts ot which were indicia-- e J
of strong attachmeat , and parts of a most
Microns description and it were well if
this young msn cou'd tneo.1 the character

'and sty l of his add ma, L.r.rt bla next
torrespondenco took' (.Uce with a young
tadf.- - The learned sergrant thn read snme
erraeti rroja ie UrfrndintV iclter.fhefwere-- nrriafu, bai . nut htermdm ws

At Ket to give the ortbiv-'p- h f .t,he' orU
T, mwh) tat la )uUa lia
Uih of Tebraary,' laia-1--------- --"

7 Dear Miss- -1 take the I'.bertv once
"Biofn":

.ai
writing, of

.a
Which Intrusion!

.
bops you'

win recuse j ana muii Deg another laVoer,
tht is fey kfp thU ktfr toycsrsslf, as the
fintiments w n, tean l sm about tn'ones,
prompt by the sfret ion of mature for you slooo.
Yon will iy sir sRVcttont Is soon gained! ha
H fell oaf aa after knoairj yon ,ncr a short
titrei but, eaarf'.isv, beS evs me It is not
soon as you think t f.r I Know t,..r. !!
,(nr length of time, and tny A ctioa has nev-
er Wl on them as it has ow . yovV'foryour
coarmv gear MiW h taoc-- h to (aia lore

ooeacian, tne art aoor vw, y"
faincd my trooseat love anj itwwa, ara
waft aatiaCed in nvy own asfed yoa woukl arnaie
aM a happr atfrK'-- . rn--

Uear tZU, I do Crmty and aliSo!v decisfe
th.t ft gaved my treateat a&ctioa tnl
everMmaa eoeid Cave lor a feaiat, I have
been aocb,jreed a) baf a ,ka!f tour
bitereoarae with yea that I tht'bad the
gratification of ackoowtedfhij my affection!
to you before present moment, dear. Mian,
yon lay is very far front your

4
wish, to de

etive eay penoe, particular on this is!Jict.
feet myself extreme y glad aJ f , yon

tb'nk It aact. v tender part j for ta tre whb
affectioa h like toadiiog tne vital vein jitb

sharp matrnaaei,' ot wbicb avitl aono pTov
dea.h if not stopped I tun? -"."";

Dar Mxa. I have iW ep my pea
gain to finish ibis letter with eye freo froai
tearsvhich waa dot the case when I left H.

Ia rcadiog your letter yon my yoo are coga
ecd to a gentlemso, abich it would ha toV
possible for yoa to break ttlj My dear J4ko,
pray judge.ldr yourself for a member yonr
tngagrment win oe loriue. ' At

The next tetter was dated u
thai .i y : --rO.aty dearest girl I hasten your prlvste

awat to relieve the burdea of year lover,
--Oa nay dearest Anne I fear not Mr. or

Mrs 8-- lt. Pray leave it te use s will scu
tie all dieappomttaenta wita them, whh the
help of ellmighty that h all safSdent. - Then
my dearest girl give me your cement that

may arrange matters to procure year e--
topsaaeot, as I Jalely rrecived part of my
property, which.' still . furnish . a bease .for
your comfort. We, my dearest girl weed
not mention It to any, btidy, aotil our onion

happioesa 'ie completed l aad thee God
wtU take as aWet bms, fpre for. evrr a and

t shall live together hke angela la paradise.
moor all the hiesaings ot heaven t and loved

all that kaoo it, for jVaaiog ks such bap.
aaioafj..:N. ,.?; m,.v v

:

a Mt drareat Anne. f am extreme tv sor--
t cowld not have the pleasure of seeing

yoa yesterday as I fully expected Just aa I
was going, to make n suit, tremodoos
stnrmcame on t J being ima it was much,
afraid of being washed away with fiood. Af- -,

ter tne stoeos was over, I was takra wiia a
vialeat mflammitioe of my bowels.

" Cceld
hot step oatSide the door t I wns ia bed br

tf pass sevra Dear Anne. 1 should much
wiab to aaow What Has been aaJ or ewe res.
pecting yoa r leaving Itomcrtoa. ' Kyosi can
drop aw a lion I shall hf gjUd. I hope I
shall nave Aha pleasure d. seeing feat on
Wednesday or Thnraday ext. rcaua

ir aCsctkwatt lover, till death. ' - v

4 V TH03- JJUGGIXf " T
''The Warned aergeant, hfter cooimeirtiog

opoa the' letters as he read them. 'stated
that shortly after this the sVfcadant, he did ,

not koow Why, withdrew his atteotinra. He
aodrrstood that he hsd siid be wou'd sooner
risk the ccn'zt9 nf an actoo than aaar- -
ry her, she m sa ndJ.cu4 ta mlruUiS. Let
himprevelt '

, ' V V
George Payta was the first witness caHtd.
lis proved te handwritin: rl the defen-

dant, wha had been hia ajrreat. ; ani also
the eommenc:3ieM af t- -a acqui''ttc J
the parties with each other.: 'Ite plaint J
wsathen living with her aunt, asd d A basU
new for Mr. Salt.i The defendant prnpowd
taxing Kxizirgs for her,, aa he attended ta
msrry her but ( the. win em .thinking that
indelicate took ber into bis own house, wheie
she remain? 4 s or 6 months, durir--j

which, time she was frequently a isited by the
defendant and her Conduct waa' perfectly
proper, f On bs cross examination he, said
that the plaintt d'd not represent herself
aa bavins a hrge property. T He once heard
her speak tf a West India concretion t but
he represented to her the fIUcy of atty oxprcm
utions from that qnaner. Ilenreer urder-stoo- d

tbst she pnaaossed more than flOO end
heattrrwardsh-ar- d that she had but ISO.
She d dtior show him a seaird packet'

9 r tlm' Puim, Uw.a'ie
Said contained ter title to that bCfttertv: i.e
never told wimesa she hal brw Rttrwd t.Me-.- cae hit ftowte two or htce mantha
hrfil'ths Wfctl w-t- ! brrkm bry.f (,
became erbarraed. r.Thfl Uiotiil" is 32 ar
33 fears r.r a;e.,.; f. 'A --

Mary Kuhbert lives 'st "S5. Snow."Ceid;
Where the. p!iir.tiJr has ber' residing with'
her for nearly . twelve month. VVitDcts ta
a married woman; and hat Uehteti cho
live with her. -- i ; i c -

.' On her Craxatnlnatlon. she denied that
P rect'?? ary contplaiaH of tha rn.

. . ,aftSra aT.f. aV a m. .a. aUCI .uKn'craor me piatntiJ. z.a
.aerer heard any hipg r?cct!rsa c'i,hi

ftreralUrifreai tavlcs

delivered ia Ldeaton: or at any convew
' ent landing in the neighborhood. v '

UtUKOL KLAIu, jr.'
tf713

; FOR SALE, FREIGHT on CHARTER ;
1 he good Schooscr CON

LC2A rCaftysWartribarthen "ial
fc--

at oarrel, hourly ex--

j

pected from Kictunond, and is in complete

and alaO her mother, who once held a respect
table statfrnr ia aisty. The hrshrr eajiedl
opoa him twi years ago, with reference tot
opposed right of propertr in the lamilr

through aa ancle who had gone to tba Weat--
indita;

Jae nobsnson waa a servant m Mr. Ssjt'a
family when Sophia Badd wet b'viag tberi
One time, epon bearing witness spesk' of
lira. Ceeton, abb had made a present of a,
ptrrot to t-- ;s rri?n, the pIsiatiTa coeatro
ac cl.c-i- tj tl I jt, and she led wbethef
that tin. Een'oa had a sou.-- WtC repli-
ed that she had three soos, two af bom she
bad sen, buttle had been absent for
eVut f.ee yearsv She afterwards tad

ti.t af she would keep-- a secrett She
would ecqtfslat her - with saaetbirg that
would sui prise- - her. Witness nraavted tw
keep her secret I the tlaintiC then aaid thaa
ahe cotU marry neither Mr. &.lt m-- M.

Durgm, for she had been mtrrkd fve years
befora to this fir. Demon, and that they
three day,tes-;hf- r. Che stated nothiog for
ther tSan that theyv alrt torther the first
nigV. ', Wi afterwards told ihiete ttav
and Rtrs.S.'.j, after the Son hsd first caeo-etunic- au

J it tj them, fr he too lid bceafisW
formed tf it by the j'-io-dJi and the threw
weraaawlaCotrrt..-- . --

; , y .

C,t ber crsss-exaninati- oe sJuf rated IbMtheptaint.7a!J se bad beea arerried at
friead'a house at H chmond. It aher taw
plaintiff left Mr. Silt's that she eomanc-te- dthis eireumitance to the family. te."""i lainra , mere lor fwe or three
months arterwads. Wlrnesa I ft tlr. lUafe
in June, 1817, and had made the stehmdaM
arquaiated with tile glrcumstanca abuqi amonth before. , y,: $ . 7

Tw,Lrh:r'T',f!,n,: --
' fiwwi Ji.

pUin i.Thad loJvei, were caSed . prmciesklrw
to yw that shs hd not kpna wo rr threw
OOSonsrr'urr hor r..ri l, kL- -"

r, were b.aiccl.1 was alie.terf
ther easmfnaiin. vF-cn- i.. h.i it:-- iwi mc nioraiieatafffendiBt a Kttie

i8,r'- fSi!nerrws6ehadneerr bea at a I . I lJit pl. B R nttshi slept with 1 r, as one of the preeadms;
tn'SM-- s a-- J :.e bad stated apow one occa-

sion, wfcea til reri.iacd from hue ell
en -

ALSO .v
FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER, '

utner coastwise or to anv

, 1 U i The Cist aailine lire- - oak and
'cedar built Scuoorfta 'AJUK- Capt Anthony, burthen about 400 bbh.-'--App- lj

to either of the JUasten ou board,
i irt ' '

, ' -

, !' GEORGE BLAIR, jr.?
t Jno; Jay tl, 1S?I. - tf773 J

JJrandy, "Jhiskry; &c.

18 Hhdi. SdiTith proof W.
;";:m. RUM, 7- - " J

0 Bbb. Northern Apple BRANDY,

,1

r

:..r

V

'4
I

'V.

Cj:D. 3onJharnpton DoDo '.3 yean
Ui'zs M and Terr fine flavored - .

- or,j,1,. WHISKEY. r - , Mif,rttlM(WiWll'l'lMiJl

f --j, 40 poreo London PORTER ' - J '

j . JO llhds. M0LASSE3,
f

v Madeira and Port WINE,1 -- "f
For Sale at reduced crices br ..

JOHN PECKr
' PhmuwtK v 7,-- 1821. ' Cw77

Cfaa i I
Uatjoat received an addition to hie STOCK

'f f ."- -- af GOODS, 4 i
and oCVrt a treat variety ot .

Seasonable and Fanry Article
h Sale, I

Andrew C;.Her. a wtchmsn,, haseeen.the
r'i r.t TsrJ tLe : s llubboett return home
stall tSort of thv ntt front ten to two,
sc:orpanied br fg men, whnafd; t,sttKl shakmj hauls wiihaod kUsia them

trr.targewntPcll hsvipg eoterwd Qpoa '
tU a!:4 greaiineuatioa.A

m .. .... v . " m . :.t . ...

. ; jt. . ' ' : 4 ' ' ' ' ' t V... : - : !


